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January 7t i5<47»

mSimMmm for the iJirdOtor.

Following ia th« report of aotivlti^e fear Ifaliowstojio l^atioasl ~mrk luring
'^« aomth of 0»o«»mbar X946;

t*gth#r CoBditloag * frsqaant storra periods, aboat Boraai ii*aporatura«,
pr«olpitaiioii and 8»o^i^all Teara recorded duriag D«c«mb«r» 4t i'f&tnaeoth 3 aays
w»r» ol«ftr, 6 |:««rtly aloaiy and 18 oloady. Total precipitatiou at this ttation
wt.n l»ll Inohas as ooirip»r»a to .^S Irsch la 19U5» •3^+ incii 1b 1^^+, &nd 1.15
isoh9« in 1^5 • ^« fsaxlsawsi tcsp«rfttur9 wa« i44® on «^« 5rd aud « rairil

ature of -12** ••».« rs«>ordi9d oc tA« 17th. a j$axiau:!i ssvtw <i«pth of :, 1;:

r<Mord«d at i.i«i!e?5otii o» tfe« SQt^, but thi» had b: laced to 4 lnoh9S by th«
4mA of tha t^o^h*

Spaclal Activltia«> ^uperint^iadent Aogv ; a-way frofs tho ^-^ark all during
tha Aosth <m asslgx^aal'" to the Sraiich of Ctmcsi^sions In t;ha iiir«»otor*8 Offica.
Ob 4>a«» 1 ha left Jhloago for *shiagtvm, i>. C, to sttand i;ha -asfeara Conferanoa
af INitional Park Cosseaaaloners hald i>ao« ^-k* '^ ^o. 6 ha laft aahingto^ for
ifflr Tiwk, la*Tlaf as tha 3th for return to Chicago, lis iaft Chicago for iVanvar

OSt i^M* 13 » ii^m^9 ba imia ^r? eianual la&va through the and of tha .nonth*

Ge Dao. 5 'w raaalvad natioa of approval of transfer and proaoticm for

Chiaf Hauc*' Barroisa to ika poaitiou of *orastar, i'-4, Ataglon Two Offio«, Cn

Dac» 10, notiea of approral of transfer of Olstriot Sasgar Hugh S. ibart to 31ua

lidga r^rkway "was raealtr^d. 'Ih^se trmnsfar* will b^ affaotlva -
" " 'UHry.

Mrs* Agnaa S» -^loh aotarad cm duty as vlerk-Stenograph or, Ca.F-3, Dao- 23,

^ traasfar IVoa tha Caspar mtit Control Offioa, O.i.A., Caspar, '

. *rs.

I«i9h had prarlcMtly b««i «Epioy©d ia tha iisirk from ^^arohto s^p%-i' :• •.>38.

David ^. Plarson *»« proaotad froa Buffalo 'H^rd^r, CfG-6, to th« saica, C?C-7»

affaotira DacaasVar 15 1 19U6«

Asst« Supt. Johnston, GM«f '5saKg*r S&rrows, and Aaat. to 3jpt. Joffa attandad

tha Dae. 10 .uaating of tha Gardiaar Goatsarcial Club whara ••nrarai ^nattars affaatiag

tha Park irara dlso%iSsad*

C» i>e«. 12, <la2to8 Urquhart, Forast Liuttorvisor, Gallatlo i»ft6ional Poraet, and

Farastars £?winalla, aadmon, and F&haastook, also of tha GalUtln Katioasl horsst.

Tiara 1e few discussion of location >f tha s^ontana ' o«or Lina through T*r<ss Jla

Canyon, i^ontana ?owar Co&npany has p'urch-asad tha liijht plant in Gardiner and will

furnish povar for that ooiamualty*
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On Dm. I4-I5, Chlaf Bangar Sarrow*, ChUt Naturalist Condon, and Asst.
Chief R«ng«r Skinnor att»Ed«d tha annual Montana ^lldllfa Padar^^tion masting in
B«l«Ga, Montana, ''there recomDondations for legislafcive action and othar aatt«r8
of particular concern to 'felloa-stona and Qlaciar National iarka -were brought up
for disoussios and action.

On I>«c. 19, Asst. aupt. Johnston, Chief '^mg^r Barraws, A««t. Chief ttacgar
Skinnar, Chlsf &ataraiist Condon, and Lsst, to .iupt. Joffe attandad a maoting of
tha Park County Rod and Gun Club, Livingston, liontana. Mr. Condon showed a motion
picture on wildlife and gaTa a talk before the audience of 62 persons.

Sesident Landscape Arohitect aattsom was in the Region Two Office from
Deo. 2-15 dlacussing raTlslon of the ralloRsrstone iaaster Plaa.

The President declarsad a half holiday in the afternoon of December 2^.
Tellc»ratone eecplojasa were axcus^d at noon, and the few isho had to work racelved
holiday pay.

On Daoeraher 3I, 1^6, President Iruman issuad Proolaaiation No. 2714
proclaiming the cessation of hostilities of i^orld i^ar II.

Inspections, fred G. Susaey, Chief Clerk, Olacier i^ational Park, left
TellowstoEQe for return to Glacier Decerabar 3»

General Pu'olicity . On Dec. 5» a press release was aailed to newspapers in
neighboring states ooToring the arrest of three poachers ndio killed an elk in
Gallatin section near the highivay on Deo. 1.

The holiday issue of Nature Kotes was sjallsd to a list of J4J4 names on

Dec^iber 11*12.

Road and Trail alaintenanoe. Snow plowing on the (iardiner to Cooke road was
aliDOsi a oortinuous operation, rrtcst of ttna »-ork being needed between tne Lgmar
T9Mg9r station and Cooke. Snow depths inlhst area Is betneen 3"^ ^n<i 36 Inches
All plowing to date on this section h«s baen with the push type plows. Koads

in the Mamtaoth area were sanded several times because of ioy ccnditions.

k small crew of k to 6 men under foreman feter Horwlok rebuilt the siall
log bridge over Cilen Creek on th<j Bunssen leak loor road. Tnen not working on

the bridge they *«9re peeling logs for guard rail. This saise crew Is also working
on the Ooal Hot Springs job under ivlajor >(apair and liehabilltation prograai.

Tha road from .'i^iMoth to '^ost Yellowstcaie was plowed out tha first part

of the aionth in order to haul in soaxe bridge plank purchased frcra a saw mill at

tmvt Xe11 owstone •

Road equipment received during the month «9S one new ;<ulckway truck

shovel.
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Kew Construction* Conatruction work on projaeti U01,2, i+Jl.J and U>J1»U»
all tasaporary howsas, at '-ianiBoth, ccsitinudd throutjhoat the month, scaewhat
haap«r«d by cold w««ith«r. FoujK5atlGe:s ars coenplats for all thrao buildings, th«
outsidd iwlls up on all thr9«, and tha roof in plaoo on two with the exception
of shingles

•

MAJOK SiiPAIB AFD RiiHABILITATIOK PBOGM^.*. /?oH£ oontinuas on project So.
105-2, HenovatioB of sauseum Speoiiaene . nork was also atai-tsd on project Ko. 207-15,
Grounds at Mammoth. I'he work uiader this project covers the ranoral of th^ tennis
court at Opel lot Spring and the building of a dike and I'mlk. vork ve^

started on project ?!o. 2U1-23, iichooi and CiSHttunity Building, i^amraoth.

Conceaaiap-grs. i?r. J. jI. Baynes, President, Ilaynes, Inc., was in the Park
on Deeemljer 6.

Interpretive o.eryio3s. Xhe only program presented durlng^ the sionth was
the pres'enteiion of a »otion picture (1200 ft. colored) on wildlife and a discus-
sion of Yello/vstone wildlife by Park i^^aturalist Condon to the Livingston Hod and
Sun Glub on Dae. 19* There were 62 persons in attendance.

MmeuM Aotivities and adhibit s. Work continued on cleaning of the ijuseum

cases at iifiafaaoth ^luseua and "cleaning and renovation of wayside exhibits brought
in from out In the ?-*ark.

A careful rtjview was aade of signs neaded to properly label features and to
present to the public proper information an certain outstanding phenomena. After
making this review s detailed list of signs needed and i^he textual laatter to go
on them was prepared, rheae signs are now being placed on ordar by the Park

Engineer.

Five codes of the "Sistory of Yellowstone National Park* by Jamas iC.

Hsralltoa were returned from the Dieter Bookbinding Coinpany at the end of che

TBonth and will be sent to the proper n^cioients of these copies soon. \ large

shipaant of periodicals, by volumes, were ssnt to the Dieter Bookbinding Co?npany

for binding and return to the lellowstone Library.

Research and Observation. Plans are progressing for research work on moose
to be dona by Tonaer ^Ark ranger naturalist John ;^c^'illan. liurin^^ the aonth

papers wore submitted for his appolntTaent as a research collaborator with the

National Park Sejrvica. It is anticipated that this appointment will be approved

and wa can render oonslderabla aid to i^r. *cSr:iilan in his research work.

Qaa red fox, found dead by Lsistriot Hanger liudolf Qrivm under U. 3. Coirnla-

sloner >'^lleox's front porch, was brought to the niuseum and skinned by ?«rk

Naturalist Brodrick. The fox apparently died of starvation since it was in a

very poor condition end its digestive tract was entirely devoid of food. It is

possible that we may have this skin prepared as a xount.
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lyraaiia ^ Qocrwise In Tr&Yol, During the manth of uac^aibar brav«l -was
po3sxbl9 orly OT»r ^/iW road between the nort.h m\6 noirtheaet antrancas, ^lich
ia kapt open all winter. A total of 3^3 visitors sntered tha oark In I38
vehicle* as oonparad to U79 visitors in I56 vahiclas for the same ^joatk last
year*

Ranger Servioe* Patrol aetivitiee ware ccntinued throughout Dacember on
the saiae bateia as during tha rnoHth of November. The open elk season in i'ontaca
areas adjaosr.t to the north boundary continue to requira re^^ular patrols.
Trapping season In areas agolning th«» remote Thorofare araa closed on liacambar
20 sn^ ths two rangers assigned to patrol this area on skis completed their
asaignm^at and reported to park headquarters. Kight patrols in tha Gallatin area
and on the read through Ga^e rtacch area wero continued throughout the rrtonth.

Hangsra oorapletod repairs on the Gtme Ranch elk trap and conatructgd a new feed
rack for horses at fower Falls Hangar itati<ai«

Polioe Protect ion

»

On9 cass, «;iloh involved the killing of an elk Inside
the pane near ilack liutte Creek in the Gallatin area «as presented befora -fce U.o.
Coraaissioner. Iha thriie defendants pleaded |,utlty and were santeno^d to serve
100 hours in jail .%ri& pay a fin© of #150 aaeh. So mora poaching in the Oal latin
area has occurred stnoa these .'sen were apprehended.

Wildlife and Pish Cultural Activitiea. SUFh'kLO, In accordance with plan*
b«in^ rtiorked ou'¥""in cooperation wraith the l^ish and Vildlife ^>einrice, it is planned
to capture as ^any buffalo aa possible in the Laaar Valley area sonetliae in
February for veooinatlon of calves and tostia^ of others in connection with patho-
logical studies pertaining to bracellosit infection*

SLS* Northern Area* fhr<^gh I>ec. 2& » total of 213 elk had been reported
taken by hustars and checked through tiie *ar{igan Checking itatiofn. this does not
include the ^i^rly seaaon kill in the liellroarin^ to Cooke area whioh has not yet
'beesQ reportied.

Is accordance with a reec^endation of the Absaroka Conservation Concaittee,

a lar^e area north of the park, extending soaje five or six !alles frcra Pole Cre^
near Jardine to Basaett Creek near Corwin, ^«as te?aporarily closed to hi;; gene

hunting by the State Fish and G«ao Ccesaission on l^ovenber I6 for the purpose of

enoeitraging elk rsigration from the park. 3y the end of Oeoanber there were some
800 elk in this area and repreaeatativas of the >Tational Park Service and U, S.

Forest aervice, serving on a special four-saan cas^iittaa to determine irtien suffi-

cient migration had occurred to warrant opening of the area to hunting, urged

that the area be opened. The two other ^aisnibers of this oonsiittee, representing

the Abearoka Conservation Caesmittee and the J>tate Fish and Gsiae CoBBalssion, were

holding out at olc»e of the taonth for no opening of the season. Just what will

reault frcBi this deadlock ia problematical, but it is hoped that saiie early deci-

al<m in the siatter can be reached.

First aonsiderable drift of elk out of the park occurred during the night

of Beoember 29 with our first extended period of sub-sero temperature*. &aall

Blgratiaa* were continuing to close of the period.
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Gallatin ar9«« Upoc r^coaseBdation o£ tha Gallatin Conaarvatlon Coranittaa
la«t spring, tha Stata Fizh and Gaaaa CosBaissioo had sat & qaota of UOO »1V to ba
raaovad froa this area hy hunting. Dally kills, hoarayar, baca^« so graat aftsr
Octobar 28 that a total kill of dS7» with an ostlaata of 70 which 6-ib«aquant iy
diad of gun-shot wounds, cr a total redaction of ^7» oceurrsd bafora the saason
eould ba oloaad on liotrambsr 2. Although scssia local sportsman in Gallatin County
look upon this seaaon'a kill as a calamity, frtsa Wia Katiaaal x'ark Sarvica and
^» S. Forast Sanrice points of vlaw such a raduotion mis Indieatad* Our raooei'-

sandatioa last spring tm.s fcsr raduotion of 7"^^ to 3QO h^td* Host ma^bdrs of tha
Gallatin Con««rvatio3B Coe^lttaa ganarally agraad that such raducrbion sas dasir-
abla but felt that tha figura of 4OO ahould b® sat ''baoaase it ??c»uld ba graat ly
»xo99d0d tknymty bafora tha saascoi could bs closad*^

PHOKSSHOHE, A i^rcftip of fiv© or six raan connaotad with wildlira raatoration
work for tha 3tata of Montana ara 9xpaotdd to arrira in tha pars: during tha aarly
part of January to assist in sotting ug a portabla trap in tha araa batwsan
Gardinar end ^aasa Craak* ihan this trap has basn sat up and conditions apraar
faTorabla* an attasspt will ba aada to trap as ^lany of tha surplus pronghorn or

antalopa as poasibla this wintar for transplanting in various araas of iJontana.

Foraat Fira IYotactioa» On Dae* 3» Aaat. Chiaf Hanger Chapn»n, Asst. ^i•upt.

Johnsion, l''ora?nan-?.'«cKanio llillar, Districi; Hangar ;sbart, and Iruok Drivar t'dnkla

want to Ogdar., Utah to obtain and bring back to Yallowstona thrsa fir 3 trticks

and soma othar surplus a^uip^jact. An att^apt '«ras also im.69 ^.ila on thia trip
to datarmina tha availability of naoessary aooasaorias for the fir© pumpa «rith

nhiah the tracks ara aquippad. It was impossible to obtain any of thesa It^ss

at tha dapot*

On t>ao« 11, wa raeaivad ^•^^O fa*'^ of li" C.J.fi.L. hoea to aquip tha naw

fira tnioka. This hosa was sacurad through regular channals frosa tha 'iar 48«ats

A<isiinistratiois«

In tha offioa work was aocompliahad en manual r©visions, tha Stap-up plan,

and fira control ai da training plans. Property ards for all forast fira figh'

property wmr^ ass^s^blod, filad and indaxad.

trails. Tha annual brail roport covaring trail »ork aceoapliahad and

axpandituras mada during tha past oalandar yaar an this work aas writtar -ub-

aittad to tha Park ^inginaer.

Accldants. Ona :notor vahicle aocidant -was roportsd during tha month. This

acoidant, which was not of a sarious natura, oecurrod on tha highway betwaan

XauoBOth and tha Korth i;ntranoa*

jliaaallanaous. On Daoatabar 3» & Visod piano was obtainad for ^ .^.^h Chapal,

tha gl^ o^ Mr. anci Mrs. Tom Ujuannassa, isanagar of tha Murray -iotal, Liringston,

Mosttana.
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Xh4 regular ^aonthly meeting of Looal l^, National Pedar^tion of t -.

Saploy^SiS, w&js held D«eamb3r 9» in "^he Cantata.

The Kaaacfth school children presented a fine CKristBias program at tha
Canteen on 0«c<pab«r 20. Affcar ths program Sasta arrivsd with treats for all
tha boys aiKi girls, lEoltiding fruit, candy, popcorn and nuts in cailophaiia
bag*, fryor Storaa contributad fruit aiid popcorn for 73 childran whila Looal
i465» N.F.F.Ii., fiarnished oandy oiad nuts, also nd« Chriatjoas traa dacorations.
Incldantally, ciatit* Claus also surprisad Bsjcry i'rlschaaan with a fin* fishing
rod, a r«tire?5«nt pras^nt frc^ his fallow OHiployaes. Xha Christmas Cormnittaa

this yaar conaistad of i^rs, 7i Boylanca, Chairaian, I^rs. Lois Shorey, Mrs. Ulsna

Bainas, Mr. Hoiand Eathorcott, Mid air. '^liiia^ ?ropar. On Christraas ive tha
youag folk of the ctaasunity saag carols from door to door.

k son. Jamas Arnold, was born to ^aintanarasa-Haa and Mrs. Arnold ^uist at

Park Hoapltal, Liringaton, Motstana, on Da'cambar 23. Mrs. ^uist ^vas forjiarly

cur Acoounting Clark.

Frmd T. tfohnston,

Aotlng Guparintandent.
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